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Call 2I."> when in need of a T.wi.
tltt n. M. Patton, Lcwisburg.

(). |{. Coll'man has four wagon 1mm Is
fur sale.

NVvntku. $500.00 on real estate
.iN-arity with exception.Uly gixnl in-
t crest. Apply at Indrprudent Ollice.

Kor ]>rompt Taxi service with
careful drivers, call Phone 243. Day
i,r Night. 1). CI. Coffman.

I", hi SAI.K.. Two 'l*horough llred
Uroiizc Toms. Phone 001. or write
l> o. Rox No. 316, Lewisburg. Mrs.
ikMUfie T. Argabright.

j.'or prompt taxi service call
i.uncb Room, Phone 271. Pir.ncv &
ill.) NPI.NXIN.

COMK TO T11E PLAY.
"Mrs. Tabbs Does Her Hit," a pla>

presented by the tirades ami .luniot
High School of Arhuekle School,
will be given Friday, March 3i\l.
\ good tune promised. Oome!

ORATORICAL CONTEST.
n.v' program of the (ireenbriej-

Military School, rendered Wednes¬
day evening wa< highly entertaining
.,11(1 good in every respect. The ad-
ciress of welcome was delivered i>>
j. Chambers. The others on the
m'ogram were Joseph I loll. Wilson
Douglas, Harry llatnilton, W. M.
Vinccn'l, Edward Maine, Nathan
Meeves and Julian ^IcWhorter.
Joseph Holt was awarded First

Honor and llariry Hamilton, Second
Honor. All on the program deserve
.jrpat credit for the .nvanner in which
{hey rendered their several parts.

TO INCOME TAX PAYERS.
1 will he ai 'the following places

an the following dates, for the pur-
pose of making up Personal Income
Tax Returns, rendering assistance,
or giving information to oil who dc-
sti*e it. Be ready to furnish me;
,-onount of your earnings, logcther
with your income froin all sources,
and 1 will be ready to make up your
Return. Meet jiie at one of the fol-
tiAving places: March' 1 and 2, Al-
derson Hotel, Alderson; March 3 and
I. Court I louse, Lewisburg; March
ti, Rank of Durhin, Durban; March
7. Mountain Inn, Cass; March 8 and
!'. Marlinton Hotel, Marlinton; Mar.
10, At Ollice, Roncevorte; March 11
and 13, Court House, Union; March
11 ami 14, Dry Creek, White Sul¬
phur Springs, W. Ya.

J. WALLACE MeDOWEU,.
Deputy (k>l lector..

1 { i:cmnT MAR 1 \ IAC ;MS .

John Ivubanks ami Mary Wilmer;
by Ma:h'ew#L. Fairfan, January 12.

(i \V Ayers and DolLie M. Sj)inks;by Rev. L. B. Robmtt, January 12th.
Wii'ly M. MeKinnon and Frances!

.1. Tompkies.
Arlus .1. Wason and Stell M. Mc-

(Mung; by W. A. O'Dell, February 8.
Kugeiie 11. Morgan and Nellie M.

I.ipps; by Rev. L. 15 Robbitt. Jan 2.">.
Moses C. Heard and Annie R. Wil¬

li.mis: by New C. \V. Fink. Feb. 1.
Ilarvey MeVey and Mary M Knight;l.y lU'v. Jas. Wills, February 1.
Alfred C. Peterrbidge and Ida

Mae Clarke; by Rev. \V. A. (irogg,February 8th. iHenry F. Holt and Mrs. Rosa
Massey; by Rev. L. R. Robbitt,February 1Mb
Hamilton Stone and J Mthcl Rob¬

ertson. i
Win. (). Wykle and Mlsie C. Millerby Rev. \V. A (Irogg.. February 7.
David L. McClung and Delia I..

.

UOTML CIIARTMRM1).
The l.'c^e! project for Lewisburghas vo fan* progressed dJial a charterhas been obtained from the Secre-

tary of State. The amount aivtihoriz-
e<l is si 00,000.1)0. The incorporat¬
ors arc: Mason Mathews, R. P. Rell,F. II. Ansclvutz, W. M. Nelson, M. I..In II. R. M. Rell, R. H. L. Wood, M. II.< .riekenberger, F. II. Campbell andW. J. McLaughlin. All of who.ni arel.ewbburg business men. We con-
..u-atulate these gentlemen and allothers who are engaged in the
project. This is a long needed im-'li taking and it deserves the sup-porl of every one in our town and
siirnniiHling county as well.In a few years great opportuni¬ties will be open for Lewisburg. for
every other 'town in toe County and j¦for t h<* whole County at large. The.mly \v;iy jo com,111a ml these oppor¬tunities that the best service may berendered to all is for every sectionthe County and every individualthe (xmnjty do co-operate inteJli-Kfilly with but one end in view.Ih-at end should be 1o make the veryfcfcst County of old Greenbrier in thewhole State. To this end we needbix>ad-niinded leadership :uid aleadership that will advertise to theout side world the opportunitiesWhich' are here and that others see¬ing may behold the.ir value ' and
conic to our ^inidst and live andwork with us.
A hut el is a means to the greatend. It is an essential and a real Inecessity. We again extend congrat¬ulations to these gentlemen and trustthai every one who can will rally to jtheir support., Hvery one can in'me way or another. We can allboost and create the spirit for tfic,;u:ve. Let all hanyucrs rest until!Ihiy are called into action for 'thepurpose of driving nails.then let |Ihem ring. I

i sT<;c.Kuoi.ni;ns mfftinc. Il pon petition of more th.i:i 2 per jI cent «*f tin* Stockholders of the ,I Meadow HI 11 IV Mutual Telephonei (!u;u|mny for a Special Meeting, all '.] tin* stockholders of Sue Meadow| Hlutl Mutual Telephone Co., arc'hereby notified to meet at MeadowI Hlutf. Saturday, March 11. PJ22, at'¦ 1 o'clock, p. in.Come it\ importantj A ..I. ACSTIN. Secretary.I HASKiir UAI.L C.AMi: l O-MCdn . |Two panics will he plaxcd at theJ(i. M. S. (iymuasium to-night (Fri-i«lay) the tilth, at 7:1.">: First gamewill he played between l.cwisinirg! Seminary and Honcevcrte High! School. girl teams. The second
lvalue will he played NHwcen (irecn-ljhricr Military School and New Hivcr '

I State School, Montgomery. Tlic-e |jwill he well played and interesting!games. I

j l'UH STATI-: sknati:.
In to-days issue is published the j'announcement of II. O. Holey, oft1 Lookout. Fayette county, for StateSenate. We have no personal ac-! quaintancc with Mr. Holey. He is

la member of the C.ounty Court ofI Fayette County, his tcr.ni expiringI this year, and lie is engaged in bu-i-
i ness at Lookout. The Fayette Trib¬

une has .this to say of him:j "lie will make a strong candidate
| ami it is 'doubtful whether another I
] Democrat will care to lock horns;! with him in the primary."I The lltli district composed of j| the counties of Fayette, Clay, Niebo-JI » "

YFACFll-Sl'HC.lCON.
Mr. Chas. A. Veager cf Marlinton,i W. Va., an dMrs. F'.izabetll S. Sur¬

geon, were t|uielly married at ji Honcevcrte, Wednesday, by Hcv.
W. C. Sponauglc. pastor of the brideAfter receiving .the congratulations
of a few of the most intimate friend*',and acquaintances they were driven
to tlie station where they look thefast train. No. 2 for the Fast. And
will spend the honeymoon for the
next few months at Franklin, Vir¬
ginia, whV?re M«\ Yeager has a line'
stock and "-..-iiig form. Mr. YcagerLsoneof 1-ocuhontas' most prosper-ous ami successful business men, adealer in coal, g;is and ail lands in
different part of the State and in
Virginia . Is also a .successful farmer.
The bride is the widow of Cap:Wan Surgeon, who was one of the

most popular men in the employ of
the ('. & (). Hy Co., at Honcevcrte.
and wlii'o passed to his eternal re¬
ward several years ago. Mrs. Sur¬
geon has been a diligent and earnest
Christian lady, and has the conli-
denee and respect of all who know
Iter. We wish feir t!iis worthy couple I
much happiness, cloudless skies,and bright sunhinc.

ATTENTION!
We desire to direc.t th'e attention

of our readers to two articles in this
week's issue. They are by Win. 11.
Sawyers, (page 2) and Mrs. NancyMarry Mann, (page I.)

Not every one agrees with all 'that
Mr. Sawyers writes, 1ml his article
in the Independent today .should he
read hy all, reflected upon :ind then
re-rend. I! is to the point and no
one who has read history can adjnitit to he but the truth. We believe
in optimism and a Life with out >i t i>.
blasted: but optimism radiating over
a "dung hill" of debauch is within
itself cankerous and rotten. Opti-jinisiin to be cli'ective .must be sus¬
tained by intelligence and charac¬
ter. For th'e last 'twenty years or
marc as a people we have been go¬
ing to seed. We have gained such
head way that today it Ls very un¬
popular to call attention to the fart.
La>t fall, on the occasion of a visit
to this county by Hon. A. ('. Naden-
husch, in a conversation with the
writer, called attention to the con¬
dition of our country and the abso¬
lute impossibility of get I ting the
people awakened to the situation.
The average business leader in
jnany communities instead of being
a student of the affairs, spends his
evening's in some kind of dissipation
or so-called recreation. He does
not really know what confronts the
world and the nation. We need a
ballast. That ballast can be pro¬
duced b\ a sane study of our con¬
dition and thus finding out where
we are: and then throwing the
weight of real manhood and woman
k'ood into the breach, retrench and
make good for sobriety in every line

Mrs. Mann's addreVs places a

high standard for womanhood in
public life. She is a leader and a

worthy leader. Her personality
disproves the idea th'at women can
net rniter politics without losing the
virtues of irue womanhood. We re¬
quest every one to read her address,
and may we express the "hope that
the Indies of our county and Stale
will jvtrive to reach the height Which
she sets. 'Hie women of our coun¬
try thfavc the rigid -to vote. It is no
longer a privilege; but it is a duly
and a responsibility. If they meet
Uiat diily and that responsibility in
the liftfd, shiftless way in which' far
too many men have in th'e past, the
rigid ami privilege to vote will be a
cur.se just as it has been to many
men.
During the war. we all more or

less intensely worked. It was forc¬
ed upon u.s to work. In lime of peace
it is just a.1 much our duly to work
and use our energies and our brains
for the good of our country, as in
time of war. (), for a vision of!
duty and of responsibility and Itrrj
energy t<> execute that diM > and that
jvspoiv ibility.

I.r.t; MKMOitlAL.
e

i here will In* a l'arlx at the'
Cun^.minily House, Moiuhiy, Febru-
ary -7th, at It : Ito p. in. ami S p. in.,
nn.li/ tin* auspices of toe Daughters
of tin- Confederacy This party is
for the benefit of tJiV enlarging of
tiie Lee .Memorial Chapel the burial
plaee of Kobert l\. Lee at Washing¬
ton and Lee I'niversity, and all are
urged to come. Tea and sandwiches
will he served for 25 cents, and
lliere will also lie a charge of 2.*>
ceivLs for each t.ne playing.

wholesale c.p.ocehy.
The new building of Lewis-Hub

hard and Company at Ronccvertc
has been completed and stock of |
.voceries instalicd. Thi.» will be a.
i onvenience to the merchants i:«
this p;irt of t!ie State. We are in¬
formed Unit the trade in this sec tion
has hereofore been supplied from
ti.'v" Charleston house. When new
ra'hoad facilities are opened up
\\ i til the coal Held in western Green¬
brier and the adjaeent portion of
Fayette, the branch house at (Honce-verte will likel\ supply th'is Held
which is mostly supplied at presentfrom the Haleigh Grocery Company, |a branch of the sajue linn located at jMabscott. We congratulate our
neighboring town, Honceverte, on
this enterprise and know that it will
render service to t lit* whole county.Tint.! hustling worker, E. K. Meador
is in charge.

THE GREENBHIER C0UN1V WOMAN'S
ASSOCIATION.

Membership Hcnewal: Mi^ Ma^- 1
j^ie Wct/.el. Lewisburg.

<xmtrLbutors : Mr. Harrison 15.
S.nvMh, Mr. and Mrs. Hon Seh'otteker,Mrs. II. S. F. Lanier, Mrs. /Hobcrt F.
Campbell, Mrs. J. W. Robinson, Mrs.
('.. K. Lewis, Miss Laura Johnson.
Mr.:. Ilanna Bryan, Capt Archibald
Graham, Mrs. George Alder.son, Dr.
Jchn 1. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. \V.
K. Nelson. Mr. S. W. Anderson, Mrs.
.-\man<la McCJung, Mrs. Hoy Huckcr,Mr. and Mi's. Win, Brewster, Mrs.
Jauic Kirkpatriek, Mrs. Frank
Woodman, Dr. ('. ("rank. Miss Jennie
S. Price, Miss Laura Kc.h'ols, Mrs.
Mason Mathews, Mr. Lee Harper,.Mr. W. II. Wade, Miss Jayne Hand-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Warren, Mr.
(and Mrs. James Ferrell, Mrs. W. W.
Wood, Dr. ('.. S. Cofl'mati, Mr. Wal¬
lace Ma'.henny, Mr. and Mrs. T. 11.
Dennis, Mrs. Henry Gilmer, Miss
Bess Gilmer, Mr. Harry Gilimir, Mr.
.Uiehard Whittaker, Mrs. S. B. Mason I
Mr. Sol Lederman. Hon K. D. Smoct
Mr.*. Alex Johnson.

Kvery day brings some contribu¬
tions in answer to the appeal sent
out in the folders. It -is hoped anywho feel they c:in make a contri¬
bution will do so at any time as thiswill lie used on note when comingdue in the spring.

This has becji an unusually busyweek ;it the Commnni-ty House, tem¬
porarily looking alter Mr-. Von
Kirk and her four little children, of
Anthony's Creek. With others in
the house there was a total (if seven
children and two grown people to
be cared for.

TIIF BFNK1 IT SHOP.
Our Benefit Shop is greatly de¬

pleted and we shall appreciate a
new supply. All contributions ac¬
ceptable.

ITEMS FROM ALQERSON.
Mvs.l I i-r. ry Dillan will li\ivr soon

for ;i 11 extended visit to i.or daugh-I it in Kentucky.
Hew T. II. Hinfurd is conducting

evangelistic meetings at Honcevetrle.
Mrs. C. N. ( i i 1 1 i >. | > i has returned

from the Kanawh Valley Hospital at
C.harloJton, very much improved in
health. |A number of the students in each'
of the three schools are quite -sick
at p re sent with' tin.

Sirs. F. K. Huffman was given a
surprise pa'rty by her friends a!i<i
neighbors" pn the 7th, that being her
¦S.'h-d birthday.
The >tudents of the A .11. A. had

an enjoyable Valentine Social on
Friday evening.

Th'e many friends of Mrs. S. .H.
Neal will l»e pleased to learn Ilia!
.she is at home from the C.harlcMi s-
vill<* Hospital. i
The natives of Keeney's Knob are

making maple sugar.
Mrs. (icorge Alderson of "Sunset

Hill" is suffering with a severe
lack of grip.
The revival at the PresbyterianOiurch, conducted by the pastor,Hev. .1. K. Flow, closed on 'nuns-

day night.
The Fiftih' number of the LyceivnCourse, fine performance by Mr.

and Mrs. Pierce, was given on Fri¬
day evening.

Miss Stella Nelson visited Honce-
vcrtc recently in the interest of the
World Wide Guild.

l^arvty Dotson is recovering from
a ¦?.vesre attack of typhoid fever.
The boys of the A. B. A. basket¬

ball team have returned from Beck-
ley, Oak Jlill and Mt. Hope. They
were winners at each of these
places.
Thursday, Feb. I Oth is said t'»

have been the coldest day of the
winter .so far.

Trough the generosity of some of
<>us prominent townsmen a wiiehss
¦telephone out ill will be installed :. t
at the Fred May's bungalow, on
Keeney's Knob soon. It is earnestly
hoped that when lliis splendid,modern invention is installed we
will 1:» able to gel sr- ne definite in
formation as fo when "Normal^
will arrive (?) in this section.

Valuable real t state h^.i- rerentl\
changed hands i:i Lew i si hi r{4 ami it
is said that it will In* laid oil in
town lots and placed on tin* market.
If this l>e true it is a move in tile

i right direction. No town e:tn jiritw
un let-is provision is made for that
growth. The gentlemen back of this
jinive have the progressive spirit.

DEATHS.
M W'N.

Mr<. Mary (!. M;.nn, widow t»f the
late \Y. Tver Mann, i ntered into
rest at her home at Hunter's SpringsMonroe county. Monday .morning.February 13, 1 i>122. Her age was
(d>out years. Mrs. Maun had
been an invalid for live years. She
was a (laughter of the late Thus. I),
and Fvelyn Crews. Her whole life
w;ls spent in Monroe county.

dei..v\i>.
Fa-ther John deLaad. pa-lcr of the

(Catholic C/h'iu'ch at .Honceverte, died
at the Mercy Hospital in Baltimore,
on last Sunday, February 111, l!Hi2.
Father deLaad had been in the hos¬
pital for some weeks, he havingsubmitted to an operation 'Oine two
weeks ago. He was ordained Priest
in 1 1)02 and camc to Hon-ceverte
wh'ere he Iwls since been. His body
was taken to his former home at
Patterson, New Jersey, for burial.
Fa tiler deLaad was popular a;uonghis peojile as well a.s those who be¬
long to oilier Churches.

S II wvvr.n.
Mrs. Hertli'a Shawver, wife of

Charles 15. Shawver. of Clip.'lonville,this county. departed this life Feb¬
ruary 11. 1 1)22, aged M."i yea r. Her
alllidions were l>eyond medical aid.
She patiently spent two weeks of
intense suffering. Her last few
hours in this life were quiet and
peaceful and he passid to the great
beyond with her win !e countenancelit up with a smile of supreme hap¬piness which even death1 could not
erase. She leaves to mourn their
loo a husband ami daughter, Marion.
Arlene, (» years of age; a mother four
sisters and two brothers, of Ironton,Ohio, and hurts of friends ami rela¬
tives. She was buried tin Clmton-
ville Cemetery. Funeral services
were conducted by her pastor, jHev.Mr. Lambert.

S I.A( K.
Norman H. Slack, aged .*>2 ,son of

Mrs. .Uii'.in Slack, Charleston, W. Va.tdied Monday morning at his home
in Norfolk, Virginia, of double pneu¬
monia. Besides his mother, Mr.
Slack is survived by his widow, Mrs
Lillian Ken sett Slack, of Norfolk;
one sister, Mrs. \V. T. Williamson,
and two brothers. .1, M. ami C. M.
Slack, of Charleston. Mrs. John
Slack, his mother, is Sli years old.
At the time of Ills death he was gen¬eral manager of the N. 11. Slack
Wholesale (Irocery Company, of
Norfolk, lie was formerly employ¬ed by the I^ewis-Ifubbard Wholesale
Grocery (ioanpany of Charleston. In
1920 he moved to Norfolk and start¬
ed his own business. Mr. Slack for
a number of years was connected
with the (ireenbrier (Irocery Com-
pany, a branch of l.ewis-1 Iuhbard &
Company, at Ronceverte, as man¬
ager. He was an excellent man and
h'Ls .many friends in (ireenbrier
county wiill regret to hear of his
death. His remains were taken to
Charleston, W. Va., for burial.

MCC.l.l'XCi.
J. Fred McClung. son of M'\ and

j Mrs. K. W. McCIung, of Sinks drove
[died of t y jvlicii (1 fever and hemor¬
rhages in Morgantown, \V. Va., on

| February ID, 111122, at the age of 2!J
j years. !n his death the eonntry lost

one of its noblest young men and a
life that gave promise of much use¬
fulness w «>.; snnlTed ont so far as

j this world is concerned. He was a

I devoted and obedient son, an af¬
fectionate brother. a loyal friend,
whose pas? 1114; has bronchi the deep¬
est sorrow to many loving hearts,
l^'or some years he had been a inein-

I her of Mount Pleasant Presbyterian
Church' and therein had proved him
self faithful to Christian duty. The
horizon of life had been greatly en¬
larged through the inl1uer.ee of
Christian ideals he loved to serve.
From childhood lie had been a good[student with' a laudable ambition

I to equip himself for large and useful
service. Last fall he entered the
We t Virginia t rlversity in the

! School of Kleeti ical Engineering.
I and was making commendable pro-

jgress therein wh'en .stricken with
[filial illness, lie is the lir-.1 of his
Ifiiynily "to cros the great divide"
land he leaves, to mourn their loss,
a devoted fath'er and mother, three
sorrowing sisters- Misses Florence,
Hazel and Idea-no r . and a brother,
Hober't, tagelihcr w.ith a host of ard¬
ent friends who admired and honor¬
ed h!yn fur his -terling worth and
kindly Christian character. In silent
testimony of the high esteem' in
wihich' he was held the largest con¬
gregation thnt has pat,here d at Ml.
Pleasant Church for several years
nsvejimblcd thv.rc, notwithstanding
the fearful condition of the roads,
»*n Sunday, tb e 12 inst., for the last
sad rites of burial, conducted by his
pastor, the Hev. Hobert II. Hudson.
John Frederic McCIung was born at
KcifFer, this county, and was a

grandson of Mr. N. A. Dunbar, of
Keill'er and Mr. John T. McCIung.
formerly of Crawley, but now of
Fort Springs. He was also a great
nephew of the late l>r. W'ni. II. Mc¬
CIung, well known physician and
politician.
In ti;'c short notice we were able to
give last week of this death, we
were in error in staling' thai the
deeeasvd was a son of .1. T. McCIung

Own - This - One.
Number v5G-t---ls the kind that only comes on the market

once in a generation. Now is your chance.
Acreage. It contains 83 acres of rich limestone land, and

every acre will produce well. Not half an acre
too steep for machinery.

Location.Ten minutes by auto from this place, on hard
road, R. F. D., telephone line, close to school,best of neighborhoods.

Buildings ??? Eight - room house, tenant bouse, two bams
silo, and all kinds of outbuildings. * V

Water.This place has fine water, and plenty of fruit.
Price.This place is being sold to settle an estate, so yveare authorized to se II for much less than was of¬fered for it when it was not for sale. Easy terms,
This is One of many. We have one that will suit you.

STUART & WATTS.
Lewisburg, W. Va. Real Estate Brokers.

I. Number.1
NAN AH HKNS.K.

Seminary Lyceum Course, No I,
Friilay, March 3rd, S p. m.

This is an excellent number. Pon'l
miss it. Nanah Hense is an entertain-
intf. rllVr.tive Reader. You can not
afford 'to miss hearing her.

NANA11 HENSE.
.1.N u.i lrber. 1

PERSONAL MENTION.
Born, to Mr. ;uul Mrs. Gluts. N.

MeWhui te.r, Sunday, February 19,
l'J22, a line son.

.Mrs. .1 ajues Preston was called to
Gli'arleston last 4'ricLay t>y aiu.' illness
of her mother.

Hon. Andrew Price, wife and
daughter, Miss Agness, of Marl in ton,
were guests over Sunday of Mrs.
Price's sister, Mrs. T. A. Syden-
strieker. Mr. ;i nil Mrs. Price were
enrout i! Koine from New York City
where they had been spending sev¬
eral days.

Miss Elba Forbess, of Fort Worth,
It'xas and Miss jurth Lytic, of
(Chicago, passed through I.ewisburg
the latter part of last week. They
are walking from New York to Cali¬
fornia. They are enjoying the tripthus far immensely. While in I.ewis¬
burg they were guests of Miss Annie
Austin and Dr. Pearl Swearingen
and Mr*. K. W. Sydensfcrieker.

Miss .In Li a Mellichajup is in Balti¬
more this week where she took sev¬
eral patients to John Hopkins Hos¬
pital.
Mrs .Marv Alderson of (.Tli'arlerfton

is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. lieorgc
Alderson.

Miss Nellie (iilehrist lias re!u.rned
to (Charleston after a visit to friends
here.

11. M. Wood, of Lvneh burg, V:i.,
was a business visitor to Lewi.sburg
a few days this week.

Mrs. (Shark's S. Dice has been :t
recent visitor with friends in (!a.ir-
leston.

Miss Hose ii.*.!» t reet n ! I y re¬
turned from a visit with friend a!
various points in the State of
Florida.

A. L. Nelson and wife are vi I-
ing itiioir daughter, Mrs. John P..
Lain#. Dr. Clair Nelson. Li'ci; >nn,
is also a guest of Ms*, and Mrs.
I.aing.
John I'atlon .Jr., of (*"j..vl« '.on.

representative of the Safeguard
Cheek Writer Co. was a business

i visitor in l^ewisburg Ui'is week.! .Miss Julia Mellichamp left on Mon'day for Baltimore, taking with herMrs. (Mutter and little daughter,Nellie, of Leonard. They will bringback with them Mrs. Clutter's twolittle sons, aged 1) and 7 years, whohave been at Johns Hopkins Hos¬pital for svera I months Slaving their
eyes treated for a trouble called soft
cataract. We understand that thetreatment has been successful and{hat the sight has been restored.Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. HowardCoirnian, Tuesday, February 21, aline son. Howard Dixon, Jr.

J. M. Cunningham, who has beensick for several, days is able to be
on the streets again .

We were glad to see "Uncle Dick"Hayes on our streets this week, anilhope h'e will continue to improve.Miss Polly Sydelistricker was aweek end visitor with her sister,Mrs. (let). Fuller of Charleston.
Mrs. Joh'n Haine, who has beenvisiting her daughter, Miss Margaretwho is attending school in Delaware

and her brother, (). B. Davis, atCohynbus, Ohio, spent a short timehere with friends and left Tuesdayfor her home at Hainelle.. 7m/e-
pcndciilHeiuld.

DAWSON ITEMS.
The groundhog saw his shadow

so we may lo-.)k for mere winter.
An epidemic of colds of a mild

for.n i of influenza has put many of
our people on the sick list.

Mrs. (». M. Anderson is very sick
at this writing.

Mr. -and Mrs. Miller Walkup spentSunday with Mrs. Walkup's parentsMr. and Mrs, C.la-rk Antler. -.on.
S el.u La .Shawver and N\ itL» Witt

wft'e c.i'Iing o:i Hil'.ie Anderson Jinn-
day evening.
We have :.!> excclh-nt SundaySchool here -good alien l.mee everySunday.
Hit !i; : d Mcl.ai'gl "

: *»:.; pw.vhas-ed i line ih; -k t f sheep.
Well >o:n.- of the p< are

gelling the change lhe\ v..'e '. !"«»;.
"1 lar-ding times." liend-rc'; ! ." ;-eo-ple are o<;i of work: :n pit.duets
are so low i". price IV.;'. !i:e fsrmer
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Miss (ierrer introduced >o;nr interesting Japanese .music. The ''Soiree
.laponaise" of C.yril Seoll with its primitive meagre tunc, is full of a-tmos-
plierc and a certain m\v'.ie quality that brought ou1 with rmit'cd stringsagainst an insistent inor.: tony in thy accompaniment, that gave the
idiojn of music of the fa/ Kast. Mi ..> (ierrcr's playing of the Bet 1'ioven
"Minuet" as encore was ino.sl sympaMiotic. She gave a varied programwith' directness thai was alnt< >t \ ii ile. Washington Times.
One left at once the intelligence behind lie go'.nl work < f Helen

(ierrer, who played It;,' fain:,'lis dances from "lk*nr> VIII." .Miss (ierrer
has tempcriMnen! and imagination side from a technique possessed h\
few. Ihtiffi Okltilumum. Oklahoma (ii.lv.
DON'T FAN. TO I ilvAJt THIS CONClilU AT C \U.\'f.(.li: HAI.I. .

SATCHDAY. l-T-nni'.MtV AT S 1 I\ M.


